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who wilds and deserts; all over the place,
the unfortunate
words
stammer
Hven-bc'lfound
out sometimes riding negroes, and sotne,
to
finally
Jerwho lives in xicw
sey will recollect Billy Gibbons, that twelve or fifteen dollars a month times traveling by r41.' I didn't
uiiiid the rail or any'thing else sd
tuc millionaire. IIo was an eccentric would do.
Pshaw! said the old man: that will tfyat I didn't come in for the tar and
man, ami numerous stones ato told
of his freaks,
llcreisoneof thorn: not do. Now listen to ine I'll give fathers! I found that man at Ujiji
may know, if you have
lt teems that Billy, while in a you that btore, rent free, one year, a place youthere
and it was a very
been
ever
and
months
services
six
engage your
t ountry villnge, in whiua !io ovued
that
satisfaction
I found him
great
You
all
conditions:
on
are
to
these
seme property, stepped into a barber
of
nick
time.
the
iu
I found that
just
hair
shave
for
and
everybody
cut
ship to get shaved. The shop va9
his niggers
deserted
by
old
man
poor
and
take
to
no
that
applies
you,
pay.
of
fall customers and the old gentle
deserted
by
his
by
geographers,
just charge it to me and for your ser and
wan quietly waited for his turn.
the
gorillas
kind
of
exeept
all
lis
a
A customer who was under the vices I'll pay you twenty-dollar- s
barber's hands when the old gentle month, payable in advance pay to dejected, mwwable, famishing, absoman came in asked the "knight of commence now, continued he, plac- lutely famishing; but he was elo
the razor," in mi undertone, if he ing two ten dollars notes on the table qucnt. Just as I iouud him he had
boi'oro the astonished barbor, who, it eaten his last elephant, and he said
knew who that was? aud, on rcceiv
is
almost unnecessary to state, ac- to me:" God knows hcrejl shall get
ing a negative roply,he informed
him in u whisper, it was "Old Billy cepted the proposition, and who was another." lie had nothing to wear
Gibbons, the richest man in the still more surprised to learn that it except bis venerable and honorable
was Billy Gibbons himself that had naval suit and nothing to cat but his
State."
diary. But I said to bim, "Its all
"Gad," leaid the barber, "I'll hired him.
right,
I have discovered you, and
In a few days the inhabitants of
cWge'him for his shave."
will be here iy the four
Mauley
Accordingly, after the old man that village were astonished by the
and In will discover
o'clock
train
barhad the operation performed, he was appearance of a splendid new
you
then we will tarn
and
officially,
ber
shop, far surpassing the other
somewhat surprised,tupon inking the
have
good time." I
and
a
to
reg'lar
in
in
of
and
elegance
appointments,
cents."
price, to be told "scvuity-uVhas got
baid,
"Cheer
Stanley
up,
which,
with
new
mugs,
soap,
razors,
cents," said lie,
"ieventy-iiv,
beads,
glasB
ammunition,
corn,
and
and
barber
a
stood
peifutnes,
quietly, "sn't that rather a high
whisky and everything which
assistant roady to do duty on the
price?"
"it's my price," said lie of the heads and beards of the people. tho human heart can desire; be i'as
hither brasil, independently, "and Uver the door was inscribed "WiU got all kinds of valuables, including
this is thu only barber's shop in the liani Barington, Shaving aud Hair telegraph poles and a few
of money. By this time communiplace, tiieia as couc into it must pay Dressing Saloon."
cation
has been made with the land
The people Were not long in aswtiu: I csk."
of
and civilization, and proBibles
certaining
slow
availing
iu
or
To the old mnn this was evidently
will
advance." And then we
perty
of
the.
estabthis
privileges of
j.
for he
argument,
all
surveyed
that country from Ujiji,
be
and
co
wonderis
lishment,
not
it
drew thveeMjuartcrs i f dollar from
his pocket, paid them over to the ed that it was crowded and the other through Unanoga and otlur places,
deserted. The other held out some to Unyauyouibc. I mention these
burlier, urul kit the shop.
A short time after this lie wi3 in weeks, suspecting this free shaving names simply for your edification,
lor Bill kept his secret well was nothing mere do not expect it
elote cunvci'tation with the landlord
of a tavern Lard bv, and the topic ot but a dodge to entice customers particularly as inteligencc to the Ro
the conversation was "barbershops." awny, who would soon be charged yal Geographical Society.(Roars of
but when at the end of six laughter) And then, having filled up
"Why is it," said he, "there's only at
weeks
he
found Billy working awav the old man, we were all too full for
one barber's shop in town? There
'
as
usual, charging not a cent tor hi utterance, and departed, wo have
stems to be nearly work for two.
and having money to spend since then feasted on honors, Stanley
labor,
"Well, there used to be two," said
the latiihord, "till last winter, when in the bargain, he came to the con- has received a snufl'oox, and I receithis new Hum came up from the city clusion that ho must have drawn a ved considerable snuff; he has got to
and opened a new shop, and, as every- prize in the lottery, or stuinpled up- write a Look aud gather in the rest
thing in it was fresh and new, folks on a, goM mine, aud wis keeping :f tho credit, and I am going to
to collect
sjrtof deserted Bill llaningtun's barber shop for fun, so he closed tho levy on tho copyright ami
amiss
comes
.Nothing
the
money.
the
and
left
in
shop
despair
shop, which had been gwiuj on for barber
hut
cash
seriously
credit;
me
to
or
place.
nigli fourteen years."
Meanwhile,
"Billy Harrinton" I do feel that Stanley is tho chief
"But didn't this Bill do good
kept on buy as a bee, and one tine m in, and an illustrious one, and 1 do
work? Didn't he shave well and
morning his employer stepped in, applaud Lim Viith all my heart.
cheap?"
ho is an American or a
" .Veil, as fir that," said the land- and, without a word, sat down and Whether
by birth, or one or both,
Welshman
lord, "BUI did his work will en was shaved ; o.i rising from his seat
to me. So far as i am
matters
not
oui'Ji, but his bhop wasn't on the he asked to see the score for the six
I am here to
concerned,
personally
main street like the new one, aivl months past. The barber exhibited
and
few
to see Engmonths,
a
stay
didn't have so many pictures and it, and after a carefull calcula'.iou
learn
English
and
to
lish
people,
old
man sail:
handsome curtains, ami nil of the the
and
to
enjoy
and
customs,
manners
eh?"
of
customers,
"Plenty
folks got in tho way of thinking the
1 can
thing
the
myself;
so
simplest
of
the
said
baiber;
"Lots
'em,"
new cnap was more scientific and
do is to thank you for the toast you
brought more city fashion witii him, "never did such business in my life.'
'Well,' replied Money Uags, you have honored me with and for the
though to tell the truth," said the
remarks you have made, and to wish
landlord, striking a chin sown with have kept tho account well. I ace
I have paid you one hundred and health and'prosperity to tho IFhite- t beard resembling screen wire, "I
twenty dollars for your servicis all lriars Club, and to sink ucwu to my
iRver want a lighter touch or a keen(Cheers.)
right and there aro three hundred accustomed-level- .
er razor han Bill IIarriii2ton'."
''City fashions eh?" growled the and thirty charged for shaving; all
;Camp Boie, A. T., Oct. 2, 1872.
old ma:i. "So thtj new man's city that applied; now, this furniture
lN. l'ope,
olonel
do:
eight
hundred
and
fashions' fahut up the other barber's cost mo one
Supt. Iii'lian AIT.iirs,
balanco
hund
due
lars;
you one
shop.
btiuta Fe, S. Si.
Colonel At the request rfGen. Howard
"Well, not exactly;" said the lands and two dollars. Here it is. INONV
you in suhstuwe
lord, "though things never did seem you own this furniture, and are to aa per inclosed kIÍ, i write Crook, (ieueral
the letter written General
months
free
six
this
shop
rent
hi.ve
:o go well with Bill after the new
Howard cot on the trail ot'Caeumeand ;.ome
are to of his followers last Thursday, about forty
fdmp opened; first one of his l'ttle longer, and after
aud follow
childicn died of fever; then his wife charge the regular price for work, miles lrom silver City, Si. Jl.,
ed it with two lndimi.4 and live white men,
day.
me
for
to
lroui
your
pay
stops
was sick a long time, and Bill had
not sohlier, till he succeeded in communi
This, of course, the barber gladly cating with one of hia rancherius in t he Stein
i big bill to pay at the doctor's; then
1 euk range,
assented to.
lliey seem to nave nau enas a, last misfortune his shop was bur
but
to
their clothing was prior
ough
eai.
But, eaid the old man, on leaving
ned down one night, tools, brushes,
and in ail respects they appeared very shabfurniture find all, and no insurance," takn care you never cheat a man by by. Cachise was said to be two dayi discharging tea times tho usual price tant. Tho General, Cat. Madeu, A. L.
'Well," said th old man,
C, Mr. Thomas JeB'erds and the two In"why don't he fctart again?" for a shave; for it may be another dians made
ajouaney of some ninety miles
"Start again!" eail the cominuni old Billy Gibbons.
into Arizona Territory, and utter considerable dillicuity succeeded iu gcltiug into a
cativo landlord; "why, bless your
ranchería of Apaches iu the Lragoou MounMARK TWA1S.
sfjijl, he hasn't got anything to start
tains, some lour or live milis hoatn of the
A
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Hie Gazette will Icnccfcrtlt be
published every Satin'dtiy, at Las
Viijais iv'. M., as a t wait y four column weekly
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Nothing.
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All enmmnmcfttions devoid of interest to
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It

will have in viyw the ureoter

of the greater vainher; the pro1
and best interest of the city of

A
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flood
grexs

Knstern at
Western at

VEGAS

S

DAILY.
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Letters for registration will not be
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LA

receiv-

and San'Mbjucl Covit'y, in partial-larand of the
of
la-ritor-

,

y

Stmihiv,

C. V.

l'mstmanttr.

Territorial Directory.

Delegate to Congres.,
(iDvernor,

Chief lustice,

"

Associate

J.

M. Gallegos-

Marsh findings.
W. K. M. Amy.
Joseph (i. Pulen.

S"roUry.
2d

ist.

It will sympathize, icilh
PO party or exponents of purl iv; hut
will fearlessly strive tu see iXrw
Mexico vindicated from fouhome
slanders and unjust fa'sijicatimi.
in general.

V. S. BElIC'KliS.

1!. S.

.lohiii-on-.

Warren Ilrisiol.
8urvevor Gomera!.
Jas. K. l'roudh'p
ii,orii.te!i(b i:t of Indian All'uiia, N. Pope.
Li. iv Marshal,
John Prut.
If S.
XV. I.. Warning.
srcísk,
S.' Attorney,
'I'. JJ. Ci.iroii
Collector Intenvil Revenue, G. A. Smith,
.gister I.rnd Oüice,
A. U. lloyt.
U. S. Depositary, Receiver
IT. S. Land
(illlee, and
Agent fur
Pciis'oiim. IS. W. Little.
I'ustuiahter utLas 'egas, G. V. Ntubbins.

I.

Clerk U. S. Court, JstDist.,
" ' " " 2d ."
' " ' "
3d "

Precien.

XV

J.

C. Jill.

IraM. Bond.

The

Pastoral,
Agricultural and

Mineral Resources
OF

ÍEW

MEXICO

TEKlllTOUIAL

Attorney General,
Tre-nurtr-

Gazettk,
OKKK'KllS.

V.

T-

,

fouwny.

A. Ortiz y Saltizar,

Auditor,

Adjutant Ornernl,

Trinidad
.

Quartet master General,

Librarian,

Al-iri-

Win. M. GiiWinffs.
Ldw,rd Miller.
J. C. MeKen;.ie.

Vll'fH, COI'KVY OFKM'EIIS.
Probata Jndge,
Desiderio Romero.
Gl' i k of I'rohnie Court,
Miiruo7.
Sher:!!",
Leou Pinard'
Coroner,'
Trca-;,ter- ,
Antonio A. Romero.
X

s

Road Oommiísionnrí, üwgenic Homero and
li"? Santos Kí,ju:,(;l,
(school Commissioners. Severo Paca, Peni ruo .1: ramillo, Lorenzo Lalrndi and
Manuel párela.

And e.omvninicatinns. in relation to
the development of these resource
solicited.
are
To enalte vs to put the Gazette
on a permanent footing and prosperity as well as to help vs to raahe.
it oi.e of the, if not The LE.tur.vu
Journal of New Mexico, wo request

n

i

I

to-da- y

pet-tiiihl-

our friends, near and efar, to we With.
that slight exertion on their part
Mark Twain was entertained at
II m m! Vhero does this man
which will soon give us the Urgent
dinner
by H'hitefriars Club, London,
the
old man.
He? aske
subscription list in tic Territory,
Tavern, on the evening
iiitro
the
at
and
ere long was
lie was directed,
1

in conversation with the unfortunate
tensor, lo coiroborat'.'d the land-

of August Gib, In reply to the toasi
in his iionor, Mark thus spoke:

Gentlemen: I thank you very
To persons who are willing to send lord's stoty.
Whv don't you take a new shop? heartily indeed for this expression
vs clubs, or act as our agents in the nülc
H'hat I
ad the oid man; there's a new one of kindness towards me.
d'fferertt towns or counties, in asweU in the block
done for England and civilizahave
barthe
other
opposite
as outside of the Territory, we o ffer
MILITARY.
tion iu the arduous affairs which I
ber'? shop.
the following rates.
What, 8aid the oilier, ) on must be have engaged in that is good that
WBTPICT STAFF,
crazy. Why, th.it belongs to oid is so smooth that 1 will say it again,
Co'. Gordon Granger, Comd'g I)it. N. M
B.lly Gibbons; he'd never let one of and again, that I have done for EngLieut. W. J. Sartle.
A. A. A. General.
. CLUB RATES.
in tho ardu
Meat. Cel. Fred. Myers, Dep. Q. M Genl.,
those st're3 for x barber shop; they land and for civilii-atioChief Quartermaster.
1 have
have
perfoimed,
ous
I
part
besides
are a mighty sight too good;
.
CapL. Wm. II. Nush,
Chief Com-vSub.
single-hearte- d
with
done
a
devotion
dollars
in
Kun(. C T. A'oxmder, Chief Mol. by,er
4 00 that I haven't got twenty
One Copv,......
and with no hope of reward. I am
Chi-- f Paymaster
M'V- .1. R. AT. Poller.
00 the world to fit it up with.
IS
Five Vopieé,
I t. P. Willard.
nu:irds.Kgeoru. Ac.
proud, very proud, that it was re
know
old
You
Gibbons
Billy
don't
S2 fi!)
er
Lt. C. C. .Monifccn. Art.
Officer, Ten Copien
well
a I d said the other. lWv served for me to find Dr. Livings
a?
.......GO 00
Twenty Copia
iist 'ii.
If von can have that shop tone, and for Mr, Stanley to et all
CENEILAL HAFB.
t)!i lit tod up, rei.t f: e.;. what wilt ynu f!iu cjeiit. (Laughter.) 1 hunted for
LOUIS llOHMEI,
'
C;'.rt. A. ,T. McGonnigls, Depot Q. M.
werk in ii. lot by lb? month? what is that man in Airieuall over seventy
Fort Uition,
Editor and Eulusher,
five or one hundred parishes, thou
ibc least you can live on?
Pnymniter.
JIa A. B Carer,
M.
I
N.
'eg
E
as,
Paymaater.
The proposiiion somewhat startled anda and thousands of miieJ in the
iíj. Bri.lgman,

las

Steele's majority for Cosgresa ia
Wyoming is 271.
Marengo county, Alabama, hires
her convicts out at $3 per month.
T. ho Missouri Pacific Railway ia
said to regularly have one accident

per day.
The Fort Lyon branch of the Kan,
ho completed by

pas Tacific will
Nov. 15th.

The Louisville Exposition

has a

lock of hair six feet long, cut from
the head of a bwiss girl.

A petrified dog, eigh feet long
and two feet in diameter, h the won
dev of llussell county, Kansas.
By the official canvass it appears
that Mr. Chaffee's majority in Colorado was 1,330 over Mr. Hunt.
A Tennessee girl, fourteen years
old, ran off with a circus because
her mother wouldn't let her wear a
"
bustle.

"I enme near selling my boots the
other day," Baid John to a friend,
"How so?'' -- Well, I had; them
half-sol-d.

es

Ml

fnd a steady
Adeucute, in the

Will always

Peaches are rotting by tho cartload in Kansas.

'

e

Yearly advertisements

CLIPPINGS.

hair-dres3-

v

OK

LOUIS

&1H VI y G

PROSPECTUS

lio

The General met Cachise the
1 u"on mad- next niornig, October 1st, at thai point ami
had an interview with him lasting ail that
day. Cachise declares that lie u anxiuua
to make peace, that he himself has uone no
uiibchitst' since lias loiimi Iroin New ilexioo
but that some of his people separated from
himself had done so. tie would like Canada
on all hii peoAlamosa if he could
ple to go with hiiu. Cachise would prefer
a reservation at this point iCamp liowiej
proviaei he could be away from the troops;
he snys that he would guarantee to protect
the 'luosou road and nil our people iu its vi
cinity running to tho Mexicaa hue, agaiust
Judian raids: he seems earnestly ueairous
tlat Apache and citizen shall be once more
at peace; und s ii'l that it the ticucral wojiiU
wait he would jra'tier all the people he cjuld
in live or six uajs, iu the lJnigoou ioun
tan b. J ha General left C.paiu M..deu
aud Mr. Jcíferda with Cachise and with one
Indian (nephew tf Cachiae) Blurted in thu
direction lust evening, reaching here this
morning at 7. a tn. lie left here at 'I p.m.
on his return, taking his ambulance aud a
waguii loaded with Stores aud manta.
ery respectfully,
Your obedient servant,
V

SaMIEL S. fcl'MNKU,

Commanding
ic

Muu.au.

"ut.

A man in Henderson, Kentucky,
received thirty-nin- e
lashes on hiu
bate back the other day for some
trifling offense.
The farmers of Minnesota will
have not less than 20,000,000 bush-- ,
els of surplus wheat to put ia the
market this year.
The maddest man in all Cal i for"
nia is he whose wife wrote him that
"tho longer he staid away, the bet
ter she liked him."
IThen a man falls down a precipice in Omaha, and they cannot
iIHJ

U lUULa

Vlav

Iv.tVl. l.lUJ

If V.l

of whikey as an elevator.
Thn Hiirnlua wheat in California
for this year fs estimated at 10,000,t
OO'J bushel, or more than twice as
much as for any year since 1865.
'

Philadelphia advertisement
reads: "The upper part of this
house to let, containing three rooms,
a cellar, kitchen and a back yard."
A

England is to pay to "the United
Statei the gross sum of 15,500,000
in full satisfaction aud settlement of
all claims referred to the court of
arbitration.
ThA nrtivp and COUraffeOUS Dolicfl
force of Kansas City has succeeded
in arresting two desperate burglars
from Omaha, aged respectively five
and seven years.
Prinec Ilenrv. of Prussia, second
son of the crown prince, who Í3 serv
ing simultaneously in the army ami
tha navv. hasbeen promoted to the
ran'; of naval
Liidv Franklin, the widow of the
lost Arotic explorer, who is aged,
alraost.penniiess and m ieehie neaitn,
is about to be turned out of home
iu Kensington Gore, London.
sheets of olate class, 96 :
by 163 inches in size, were cast re '
ccntly at tho .New Albany, inmans,
pl ite glas? works, to be used for the
front of a business house in Chicago.
The inventor of bricks of ico
cream is now applying his massive
intollcfit tu tho manufacturo of bricks
of mik panch, which will bo bo put
up as to be convenient lor carrying
iu the hat:
E weedon has thn e queens ; Queen
dowager Josephine, mother of the
late and present king ; queen dow
aer Wil'uelmina, wife of the late
k,nCharlc?, and queen Sophie, wife
ot the present king.
This is the worst year that has ever be known in Kansas for pulling
gun3 out of wagons, muzzle firt.
A woman in Jewell county has just
pulled one and now has to part her
hair ou the side that her only arm is
on.
A dr.zfin

Dollar gold pieces of Ran Fran
cisco coinage have been put on tho
market, and meet with ready accept
anco. Thev aro of standard value,
nd are a legal tender, equally with
go'J, as a circulating medium.
.

'

v

gas

afttt.

lfg;is

cords of their criminal proceeding
vitb that of our abused nd shamefully misrepresented town and Teri
!
i
ritory,
TKe challenge all' the States and
Territories of our great national domain to show us one shgli community, where comparatively less gam
bling, debaachery, riots, burglary,
murder or prostitution, ü carried on
than right here, in our little town
or poor, downtrodden New Mexico.
Arc your Tweeds, your Stoces
and Fairs any better than our poor
natives, because the former live in
great palaces and the latter till their
few yards of ground to make a fru
gal living ?
Out on you hypocrites and foul
slanderers! Empty first your own
penitentiaries and brothels and re
pent from sin and vico yourselves ;
then may you have a right to teach
and learn us manners or talk about
our doings.
f

SATURDAY,

OCT. 10, 1872.

FOUL SLAXDER.
Wc glean tho folio .ving from

the

Eliiibctb City Roihcay. Press ami
Telryraph of the 12th inst.

:

"The Denver Tribune lms recently sent a
correspondent to do np nnd fkim over New
Moxico, and tliu following is hia noiicn of
La Viyaa, which wh leave to tho consider
ati.m ot the m ess of that thri ving town:
The busy litio Mexican town of Las Vepns
was keeping u its reputation for uoth thrill
and extravagance, l'ere J could seo the
r
intent on trallic, Btul there thu
idle Rambler and hanger on, with loungers
pouring "distilled diminution" down throat
already parched from the previous night'
debauch;. An hour uncut in this town is
ou?h fur me.
)rive on, Coiiehoe. though" the road be.
1 woul.l ramountainous and dangerous,
ther run the i isk of an upset conch, than the
clmuces of mcnliug some of the cut throat
inhabitants of this forbidding town,"

Wonder who that saintly dispos
eil correspondent of that "ring sheet
was or is who, on coming to Our town
or rather driving through it, so
buickly discerns all about us.
"An hour spent in this town is
enough for me."
Y hut a miserable falsehood.
Never, to our recollection did the coach
stop an hour in Las Vegas, but it
might have had consideration an a
scum liko him to lay over that time
in one short hour, to learn all about
our "thrift and extravagance."
It may bo that coming directly
from Denver, that lovely spot, where
policemen bj the dozens are neces
sary to keep the peace and vigilance
commtttoits are the order of the day,
to keep down the horsestealing f'ra
ernity in that ueighborhoo ', that our
town may look frugal and thrifty',
and tliat, as Denver is renown to feed
thoir railroad men all the year
around on applesauce and slop wa.
tcr, oa account of w hich every three
hundred new recruits may last them
a week, our ways and means may
look to be extravagant.
But, we t link, that chap of a con
respondent must have felt quito
for he is well versed in the
habits and expressions of the Den
vcritos in talking about idle gamblers and hangers on with luungerc
pouring 'distilled damnation, down
throats already parched from the
4

Coming here at four o'clock in
tho evening, and staying o.ily one
hour as he says, how does he know
what has passed on the previous
night. Did any body tell him so, or
docs he recollect his own faults when
after cvsning prayers were over ond
the old folks retired, he, instead of
peeking repose, slipt out through the
back door or window to hunt up
his chum?, tho idle gambler, hanger
on and loungers, and return home
at tho "wee sina, hours" full of distilled damnation and debauch."
How well and true the last of the
abovo paragraphs reads.
Drive on, Coachee though tho road
be mountainous and dangerous, 1
ruber run the risk of an upset coach
than the chances of getting ejine
who, after finding out all the lies
and Lindera I have Written about
them, to coma to tear and feather
my.

Miserable wretch! How Wei! it is
for you that your name or foul
carcass is not known among us for
then, indeed, might some of the cutthroat inhabitante of this forbidding
town tear out that ile tongue of
yours and otherwise give you a les
ton which may bo oi some good to
you and your likes.
Through cucli infamous lies and
slanders as the above our territory
is continually misreproseuteu; hardly
passes a week but like articles are
going the rounds in eastern papers
without one particle of truth or justice in their denunciation.
Wo do not deny that wo also have
onr tanatics who, like in the iSew
England State?, burued in years
gone by their witches in the pubic
streets.
Wo also freely admit that among
us. lika in Jenver, Chicago and
oilier cities, we have that class of
ladies wht like to apply for a divorce befcre the honeymoon i.i half
e
over ; and that here, as well a3
we have those who like to have
their fingers in other men' pockets.
Hut, is tho uplinder in our eye
only visible to those East of us here,
without noticing their own beam?
Is it because we have a race hero
who in part hang on to tho customs
and manners practiced and indulged
in by tho nation they formerly belonged to ?
We dare our cstern neighbors,
especially thoso of Denver, to com-- !
pare their social standing or the reelsc-wcr-

-'

'

For the Lbs Vegas Gazette
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Great philosophers while engaged
in the contemplation of truth, iu the
WvAx sciences which the? inako their
favorite studios, have often paused
amid their reflections and asked them1
selves, the following question; do wn
grow more happy, as wc grow more
learned? Of course, as in many other
j:reat philosophical questions, so in
the present one, there ia among
them some difference of opinion; but
most of them agree iu asserting that
we do grow happier, as we grow more
learned. We think this opinion
right and true; and wo hope to
strengthen it by advancing one or
two arguments, which, feeble as they
may appear to others, to us seem
perfectly conclusive. No person of
sound understanding will ever stand
up, and deny that whatever is or has
existence is good, at least in so far t8
it has that existence.
Whatever is comes from God, and
consequentlymust be good, because
Goil being infinitely perfect in his
attributes cannot make any thing
wrong or bad. From Litis, then, it
follows, as a necessary consequence,
that sensible things or tho objects
around us are essentially goutl; that
is to say, are good bcth as sensible or
as the objects of our external senses,
and also m their intelligible essence
or nature. But things considered in
their intelligible essence ere the
proper, adequate, and conatural
object of our understanding, for we
a.'.-- jj
i., o
lien we
(.w.fvwkij uniy
know it in us essence; consequently
tiiu ohject of our understanding, is
something realiyj good, for essences
are something, and whatever is, is
good, Ihis truth being laid down,
let us now briefly examine a power o!
che soul very intimately connected
ivith the understanding, v;z, t:ie will,
'ij. i
mioy nwiiy to inc iree
ins power is sum
iu its action; but very lew under
tand what they mean when they say
this. The will, to be sure, is tree in
action in cIiíkíSÍihto nr- Tint, flinneinir
its
:
a
tne best means to attain its final enJ
which is áurcme Good or God; but
it is not free in regard to that end,
nor in regard to good in general, for
it is by a law ot its nature necessita
ted to love good, because gopri as
such is its eo.'iatural object. J hat
all wills tend to gcod; and that no
will does or can love evil, as evil, are
two facts which every well experi
ence!! man has not tailed to notice in
the human race.
Those things bci:;g premised tho
proof of our proposition seems quite
evident; but before we come to treat
it more directly let us endeavour to
get a definite idea of the terms
Vehave
learning and happiness.
said above that we know a thing per
fectly. only when we know in its in
ttlligible essence: but an essence as
such, is the object of the understate
ding, whence w e can safely conclude
that knowledge or learning consists
in the understanding knowing its
conatural object or acquiring truth,
again every power rests quiet in the
poitession of its object; the will
must therefore rest quiet in the possession of good, and consequently
hat pines., in the broadest sense of
the word, consists in the will possessing and enjoying its object whiclns
good. Now, from these two propositions the truth of which, we think,
no one can call iu question, we hope
to show, by valid argument, the truth
ot the preposition wo favored in the
beginning viz that We grow happier
as we grow more learned.
Tho understanding in knowing,
perceives its object, that is, the intelligible essence of a thing, or truth;
but truth as such 3 good. Now the
power of the will being so intimately
connected with tho understanding, is
immediately called into action by tins
good to which it tends by virtue of
the law of its nature which necessitates it to lovo that good. Consequently our first conclusion ia that'
-

cs the understanding perceives truth hz twenty cqws and taking with mala were oM in gtoil condition ahUpugb
of the best blood and tho fun was5 im
the will grows htppy in tho love of tiicm nve caives irom 1113 ruueue a not
'
ninse.
it; whence the more truth the unders tho aforementioned place.
1 he first raie was between' I.ivwystpn'n
.

tanding percelvei the happier the
will will grow. Therefore, from the
very constitution of the soul itself we
are bound to adrrit that wo grow
mere happy as we grow more learned.
Again through knowloJgo we
acquainted with all that is
grand, and beautiful, and good in
natuie; through knowledgo wo learn
to admire, and reverence the infinite
wisdom ond power of thegre;U maker
of the" universe; through knowledgo
finally we are eveu i t this dull world
placed in some kind of conimuaica
tion or union with our last end or
áummum Bonuin which is God.
hat then, 1 ask, can bo a source
of greater bliss to the will than the
sigtit of the beautiful in all its brilliant varieties aud aspects, and the
enjoyment ot all that is good and
tr ae in nnturc; whence can it acquire
a more solemu delight than from the
survey of the wonderful designs of
in infinite wisdom, and the counties?
Tfcbrks of an uidimitted power; and
last, but not least, must not the will
be almost perfectly happy, when its
Summum Bonutn, the only thing in
fact that ctin comp'etely fill its capacity, is place 1 before it, though truly
not in an its charms and attractions:
Most certainly i; m st. No matter
how imperfectly thu mirror of nature
might reflect to our minds the perfec
tions and rttnbutes ol tnu summum
Bonum cf our will, our understand-din- g
could not fail to perceive in it
the greatest, highest good the possession and enjoyment of which alone
could satisfy the innumerable desires
of our hearts,
llenen, since knowledge teaches us so much about tho
charms of nature; fsinco by it we boldly venture into the fields of Omnipo'
tence to S3; n h s designs and works;
and since by it finally a union, imper
feet though it be, is effected between
ui and the Highest Good wo can
think of or desire, it lawfully foU
lows that the miro we learn about
these things the happiot our hearts
wilt feel, or, iu other words, that we
will be muro happy when wc arc
E. B.
more learned,
be-coi-

S

TFor the Lks Vegas Gazette.

THE TWO LIVES.
Man lias two lives, the outer life nr.il the
inner lito. Tue outer lifu is spread out upon tht! world It walks aim talk uiid his
ujioii U10 Mirlare. It sees the tr.iiu starf, it
jumps 011 the platform unit is whirled along
,
b)y throng, tu eeok
witu the
It. keeps it
linda
Il S(.us anil bil ls, and
Olijoet 01
thinks and wills uml atis, anil tonus back
home liga i lo rest imü shten.
..Now cuines the muer lite. The shads of
evening ans drawn us a imi'I uii; tue dark
iiess comes and tile soul goes o its sweet repese. It relicta upon the doings of the
lay. It cabs Hie luuiuoeis ol it household
aruuud the fumilj aliai- - and holds
11.
converse with lucm
Conscience is
t
there, and Itcison, und luuiee and
and l' a til nal Hope, and over theiu
allliOve'S uti Ing'd whoso name is 1,'cli-l- f
u hat inoie Oi what lens iilitl? 'I he
it'll,
two lives '.'
T. V.
bu-.y-

nomo-tiling-

'i"

11

swi

Jiulg-meii-

--

LOCAL ITEMS.
All notices ami pails under this heading
will be charged at iwinty live cents per
liae.

New houses are" springing
ovo; our busy town.

up all

TFliile other parís of the land oast
and west of us have their sunws
and frosts iv'rc:idy. we, here, have

Died. At his residence in this
town, on the ISth inst., at 1 o'clock
aged
A. M., 'J. G. KtXDZICK,
years.

.

'

Departed was a native of Warren
Couuty, N. Y., had resided many
years in this Territory, and hosts of
friends mourn his lops'and offer their
condolence to the afflicted widow.

S

typo-sette-

-

Las Vegas,

From the Central City Register

are rained to announce to the
public that the ruuior3 apmt the removal of the troops from Fort Ba3Yvo

-

com

ac tjo

we'd

fjiind,l,

to be

con-

tradicted.
Dn. Eugenio Romero, on receiving the r.cws that his stock had been
driven off', immediately started in
pursuit of the thieves, oveitook them
and recovered his animals- Wc call the attention of our readers, end of the public in general t.)
the well assorted establishment of
Homero Bros., wholesale and retail
dealers in general merchandize, located on the sout-wecorner of the
plaza, in this town. Seo their advertisement in another column, give
them a call and satisfy yourselves
as tj their low prices and accommodating manners.
st

4 RETAIL

WHOLESALE

i

g

Provisions,

Li'üu.oas,
T 0

A C C O,

$

CIGARS,

owned in Southern Colorado best two in
throe, mile heats $1000; second best. $50.
I). I). Palmer, .lerry Lewis, and .Major Sheets were judges; J II. Estabrook,

FLOUR

timo-keeper- .

.loel Hoc entered h s Eagle Bird, nnd
Puro, b g Jon Psites. Tho first hrttit
It commenced to snow a littlo past two John
was won bv liag'e Bird in fine style, Joe
o'clock yesterday, (the 8th) but melted as
Rates coming out twenty fivo feet behind.
it ramo. At night it was falling fast and at
Time made, 3:02'. Un tho seeriud heat,
midnight it was about six inches deep.
Eagle Bird sailed in ahead ut a distance of
Tho chambers of rommerce'in several a dozen yards, inakiiuj tinto at. 2:0i j. Roth
lpading cities of Encland havo dopte'd re- bents were made by Eagle Bird without tho
solutions congratulating her innjesty'a gov least, sign of a breik irom beginning to end,
eminent on tho happy termination of the win'lo Joo Hates broke several times.
For tho fastest riming horse, mare or gelAlubnmn arbitration, and copies of the re
ding singlo dash of ono mile, premiun.8
solutions have been forwarded to tho Unitof $100 for first and $2-- tor second best
ed States.
Attention is now being directed to tho old were offered- The following were the en'lanchas Je l'laia, 75 miles south of Tuc- tries: made : John C. llalton's 8 m Rusette,
Carlile's s s Tempest, und John
Monro
son, Arizona, out of which, many years
s s Jack Miner.
Davis'
silver
piece
of
weighing
over
ago, a
pure
Tim horses were off promptly nt the first,
Too pounds, was taken.
Some Mexicans
have recently ft und fcveral small pieces of attempt, and Tempest came in first in fine
Rosette next. Time made, ':0U.
pure silver, and, by ) doing, have drawn fctyh,
For the fastest running nv.;le. sinfín dash
attention and population to the rich spot.
f
mile, Wobert Young's Fleet and
of
The acquittal of Mrs Fair, at San FranRobert Jones's Lubber Jack appeared on
cisco, is simply an outrage, and entitles the tie track. Fleet did liui ly but Luliber Jack
punishment which ought to have followed passed him and got in !ir.r. by half a length,
ner crimes. She became the kept mistress amid thu cheers aud laughter of the spectaof a business man of San Fraucisec. He tors.
had a family and she knew it and because
Every one seemed pleased with tho races,
he preferred his lawful wife to her, she shot and, as the iilternoon was almost gone, the
and killed him. This is nil thero is of it. wagons, hacks, and omuibussea were filled
The decision is the trumped up one ofinsun-ity- . immediately with people homeward bound.
This would have been of ui) avail, but
she hud by stock speculations made about
SECOXD DAY.
a quarter of n. million of dollars, and elm
had money. This was enough, and the
The number of entries of roads I".ts nnd
matter of a verdict was easily settled. A lew horses for general utility was creditable.
more such decisions as this will compel n
Tw i o'clock; p m., found the people
return to lynch law. It speaks badly for the thrin:j.;ing to the grand Siiind to witness tho
morn's of thu country and the sulci) ot the races. I he lirst rac.j to come oil' was for
people..
trotting horses that had never beaten o:'J(l to
Poor Mexico is constantly in trouble. To harness mil" bents, be t linee in fiv., J'ho
day dispiitches aniiOinice ill.! capture tf horses entered and that tootled were: Joe
I ilgrim.
b g.
.Mazatlrfii Hnd the ruining of her business Rntes, s s, by .'ohm Puce;
(
Davidson; and Funny, b in, by
nu n und business.
Disorders of like char by
E. Shaw.
ueler extend through a large mi tuber of t lie
On the lirst bent. Fanny got the st'irt and
Mexican States, and llier is neither safety
Joe
for person or properly anywhere- - Nothing held the lead for the lin--l half mile
short of h protectorate wilt ever restore mid Hates passed her And gained gradually until
maintain order in that
region. the end, when he ratio; out several yards 'in
he sicoml beat saw
The tooi.er this cuui-- s.
the belter for the ailviiuce. in -- :.!.;,
Mexican people, but how about tho trotee tile three oil' tcgethi r in fin.) style; Hates,
however, soon took the lead and held it to
tors'.' tun hey afford it V
the eiii!, although hard prosso I by J'ügtwií
lime, 2:37 . I'hird heat won by Pilgrim
From the i'ueblo People.
in nd vanee, of Fantiv,
who came in fifty
Nearly all :he piles are in for the Image
Joe Rates bringing up the tear; time, ':'ñ.
across the Arkaiiius river ut Ihe foot of I'he hor-i-w.;ni oil' in good stylo on the
Santa he Avenue.
fourth beat, l'ilgtim leading to the first
quarter win-i- he broke and Funny passed
About three hundred Uto Indians r.re en
Camped (mi the Cucharas in liu.'rf ine co.iu hi in and kept in advance until near
when Pilgrim took Ihe lead
quart-- r
ty. Up to the'present timo they have beh.
on a run which he kepi up until ihe end
ved very well lor Indians.
The decision, '"dead heat." did not meet
Wrok is in progress on the big ditch of with
1 lie til! h heat was
general approval.
.un v fanal
improvciuct Uompimv. gained by Pilgrim who took the lead just
It will be pushed to completion us rapidly as after starling and kept it steadily;
time,
possible, and when
will" water
They were all iff together on the
'M.
the tow.i site of South Pueblo and over
sixth heat, Fanny took the led at the first
fifteen tluuis md eres of the be.--t Sinning
quarter and came in easily in " U) J. Sev
lands ol Colorado.
emh heat, began with the second attempt,
Quito u serious, and it h fenred Intnl. Pilgrim immediately breaking into n ran,
accident occurred ihis morning to a young notwithstanding which Fanny soon trotted
beside
limn by the turnout Charles Ellington, who up even and held her own to the
I'he
resi lc.i with l.is parents a short distance the running Pilgrim, in lime K:;:iJ.
above Fuehlo, on ihe Fountain. As rear bent and rice were givi;ti to Pilgrim, n dens we could learn Mr. f.llingtou and another cision which creat ed surprise.
The premium fur the fastest trotting douyoung man hed mounted their horses to co
.
.
.
... i'
up i inn
ruir groiu. iH, ami thoughtlessly ble team whs contested for by J. II.
Colóra lo mid Toby und V. H.
started their hoiscs up the stre.'t ata run.
When about opposite, the lut"ber ynr of Ford's Ed. McConknnd Denver Oirl (ire it
.... i
VI....,,,.., ',...!. .. I, ilillieulty was txpericnced in getting oil', but
u. i't'lVLUII, un; jurso
.11 .Ml.
s
Kllington shied nnd ran against an express it was finally accomplished, nt.d Mr.
team easily woa both heats in
wagon, completely
demolishing it ami
throwing him heavily oil the irruund from and ü:0áj.
whence no was taken to a room over Cooper
Stop the interest. Daniel Webster once
mu Eiurn in an uiniusi unconscious stale in diti';d with an old Boston tneichaiit. and
which he still remain, and gravo fears of
.l
when they Came to (lie wine, a dusty
concussion of the brain lire' entertained by bottle was
carefully decant d by Peter and
l)rs. Cuitersou and Sticnbcrger, whu were passed
lu the Los'.. Taking the bottle, he
culled in to see hia:.
po.irod out Mr. Webster's glims and handed it tu hita. Then pii'.iritig out unothcr
From the llocky MoiiLtain Herald.
for himsilf, ho held it to tho liglil ulid
Only ono suicide here since our Inst, nnd said;
'How do you like it Vebsler?''
lliat was ti Swede named John Peterson.
think it isa line specimen cf old Port.''
l ie, too, must havu Leci era... , or terribly
"Now you cau'tguess what that cost me.'.'"
tirtd of lile.
Eaid the host.
Onfl Jas. S. Vcrr shot himself, acciden"Surely not," said Mr. Wc'ister. "I
tally, on the Tin
creek road, last Saiur. only know that it Is excellent."
day, while out hunting, lie was from
"Well now 1 can tell you, for I niado a
Cttlhcun, Mu,
carefu l estimate the ither day. When I
In Central, as in líen ver, there is being add tiio interest lu the first cost, 1 find that
a run made on- - "i'haroih'a bank,'' by the it cost ine just one dollar and twenty cents
per glass!
grand juries. Serves '"in right.
gracious, you don't say so?" said
Tho Pueblo Fair has been progressing for Mr. Webster; aud then drainirg his glass,
a fe days punt, with proud success, lrorn ho hastily presented it again, with thu
all reporis . I he (r eí u city of the south
:
"Fill np again as quick as ynu can
(Colorado) can get up a goed
exfor 1 want tu stop that confjunded interest.' '
position,' to say the least.
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Liout. Sartle, A. A. A. 0., in
Sauta Fe, has our thank f jr sending us a roster of all the troops sta1
timed in the Territory.

Xao Mexico

t

bri-rh-

Tho Montanim of a rerent date
says : "Tho Crows and Sioux had Ttlcgraph.
a pitched battlo at tho font of Heart
PUEBLO'S FIRST FA Hi.
Mountain recently.
Tho Sioux
wero completely routed, losing 100
FIRST DAY.
head of horses and eight warriors.
At 2 o'clock in the afternoon the trotting
Tho Crows had only one killed." rare engaged general attention. The premiums oll'ered were for best trotting stallion
So fat o good,"
Ash Upson, job printer in thn Register office in 18ÍIS-4- .
has wandered around the
ívoild aud finally gjt back to Colorado.

f Haza,

Sunfh West Corntr

m. Middaugh'g buy
boy mare Kitty, and
horse- Thunderbolt, for $23. The start was
good and the prospect for a dose race very
lair, when '1 hnnderbolt's rider fell off, the
t
horse went oil' on the praiiie; ind tho
bay ran through without exerting hemolf.
much to the disappointment of Tbundor-bolt'- s
backers.
The second rare was for ft swcópstake
pnrseof $40 with four entries: Thompson
Codin's by mare Nel, Pat Lyon's gray
mare Dolly Vnrden, W. MidJ.iuglrs bay
horse ThunrVrbolt and Seely's blue horse
Surprise. Thunderbolt was again the favorite. Rut the
blue horse surprised ihe crowd greatly by coining through
several lengths ahead, winning the purse.
The third race for 13, between Thomas
Clouser's roan hcrse and Chas. Young's
sorrel pony, was a drawn affair It was
run over and decided in liivor of the sorrel
pony. Tho tracks were in excellent condi
tion nnd rre a qui.rter of a mile In length.
The time made whs fast, but somewhat
above that of Lexington nnd Kclipse in
their palmy days Mnihcay, 1'rtx.t and
sleepy-lookin-

Not a bad pun this from the Cincinnati Commercial : "It must not
be inferred that the country is 'going
to the dogf,' because tho selection
of the r.ext President is reduced to
r
anda
a choice between a
West Pointer."

.

our Indian Summer.

.

Eomcrc Brotfcara,

.(t

EsU-brook'2:-"-
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TOBACCO,
C'njars,

CASXED
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FRUITS,

P A I N T E R S MATE RIALS,
OILS AM)

ki--

bi'o.
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CONVENT
or

.
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Al. Harnarr!, Oeorg Clark and a Frenchman named, Uuke, had a general stabbing
Lot week. .No
scrapa i,i Uicckinrii'ge,
deaths Lave yet resulted. At BoiiI Iit, one
d..y lust v.ock, C. II. Ilr.ok und Clnrl.e
li.ildwin luil h similar melee, from the
etfecU of w hich we now hear that Mr. Raid'
win has died.
Charlie was a well known
horseman of Denver. Knives ure naughty
things to pluy with.

0 It

Q U

Im maculate

THE

Conception,
New

Las Viyas,

ADVERTISEMENTS.

lUxico.

This Acailemy for thcoduc.illnn of yoan?
ladiN whh eitt'ibhihed ÍWJ. by the tie. J.
M.Coudiirt, ami iunJ;r thu direction of
of l.orclto, already well known
the SinU-in tho Territory.
We herchy inform tlio cltizoni of Las Vei
gnu, and the public In general, that we will
hercufter be prepared to take Interna.
No puins hall be scared to win the hearts
of the pupila to virtue, ami impart to their
mind a to'IJ and refined education.

CAUL & CO.

Don Florencio Baca, of Upper
Las Vegas, who kindly honored us
with a visit during the week, gave
Sahta Fe, X. JJL,
us information that on the day on
With a vigilant aud inmediato superinTHE '1UEF A 10 UK U HERE.
which the Indians drove off a lot cf
Are now manufacturing the best quality tendence, we will provide for the wnts sad
horres on tho Dry Cimarron, the
of BuiKii. "USvr' as well as "bock." comforts of the cbild.en confided to our
Quilo number of he Indies ami gentlemen
bctiucii ALL, tqual to M,y made in the caro.
particular of which wc published a of this aplaco
e:it up tu thu racer jurge on
Tartlcular information
le oltained
short time ago, ho also 'ost twenty-- j V.diiciday afinniooii )a.t, to witness the States. Wc sell i heap and did. nr our
MAIiV UOSTKA,
Miim
in kegs, barrels or üUl'es, iu all parts ly mMu-.vfive Lea l of catte; the Indians kills coit uicncemcut of the tall races. TLe :;ni-- '
ft Rio 'liiir.uy,
m-i-

k

!

y

(CARD
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WESCIIE,
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LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
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Editor y Publicador.

J. II. PEACOCK.

.

UIS II 0 M ME L

PRECIOS DE SUSCRIPCION
Fast Side of the Pinza, Las Vegas, N.

M.
i.NVARlABEMKXTE

Carriage covering made a specialty, liar-- ,
ncs and saddles repaired aud made to order
in the best of styles.

J-

na cpio, seis mese?,
Uno copia, tres meses,

2 00

1:

1

50

sera recibido por

Pi oprictors.
offered to the
traveling public. Good stables aud a commodious corral attached.

The best accommodation

Primera publicación, cada cuadra,
Publicación suhsecunte cada cuadra
Una cuadi;i

es igual

les.

?2 00.
.1 50.

a ana pulgada de

famas co."uo los al principio de este
lo es que nuestro Territorio esta
Apenas
representado falsamentepasa una semana sin que tales mentiras como la anterior circulen por
todos los Estados, sin tener aun una
parte do verda'l o justicia en su

espacio.

No lo liega mos que aqui hay fana
Avisos por el ano serán publicados a un ticos también, lo mismo como en los
Estados del Fete, que en tiempos
rebaje liberal.
pasados han qutuiado sus brujas en
Avisos temporáneos han do esr pagado de
las calles publicas.
antemano.
LOUIS SULZBACIIER,
También coa voluntad confesa1
mos
que tenemos, lo mismo como
Avisas que no anuncian el numero de
publicaciones serán continuado a nuestra Denver, Chicago y otras ciudades,
voluutady los cargos hecho en conformidad.
tal claso do mujeres que quieren pe
dir
su divuicio antes que so conolu
Toda comunicación que no tiene interés
''LAS VEGAS, y EW MEXICOpublico, y que sea para promover interés par- ye la fiesta himenea;
y que aqu.:,
ticular, sera cobrado coin anuncio y el pago como en todas partes del mundo;
Will practice in all the courts of Law and requerido do antemano. Si es personal en
Equity in tho Territory.
Especial attention carácter, reservamos el derecho derecbusar hay personas que quieren tener azul
given to thu collection of claims and remitceleste sin. quo les cueste.
cada tal articulo o anuncio.
tances promp ly made.
Pero teniendo ellos mismos de
vidrio el tejado, porgue nos. tiren
CA L UMNIAS
31 A L VADAS. piedras ?
Sera porque tenemos aqui gente
Torramos los siguientes páralos que en parte siguen los c )stumbrcs y
del Railway, Presa and Telegraph, maneras practicados e concondidos
da Elizabeth City, N.'M., lecho 12 por la nación a la cual habían perdel corriente:
tenecido antes?
"El Tribune de Denver hi reciDcsafai.os a nucttvs vecinos al
entemente enviado un correspondió Este, especialmente los de Denver,
Having permanently established his French ente para hacer reportes tocante a do comparar su honor de sociedad,
Habery, announces to the citizens of J. us Nuevo Mexico, y lo siguiente es su o sus archivos criminales
con los
V('rnM, and tlio community at large, that
falsamente representados do nucstar
lie is ready to fulfill all orders for Hrcud, noticia do Las Vegas, lo cual
a la consideración de la prensa plaza y Territorio.
Cakes, 1'ies. Ac , cntruted to his car.'.
X, l. de esa plaza prosperativa :
Shop, Second Street, Las
Desafiamos o todos los Estadas y
La ocupada placita mejicana de Termor. os do nuestro gi an dominio
Las Vegas continua su reputación de nacional de aprontarnos una plaza
ser amóos frugal y extravagante. eudondo menos juegos en exeso, o
Aquí pudo ver el comerciante, em- albcrrote's, robos, asesinatos y pros
pernado en su trafico, y ahí ti
titucion sean verificados que aqui
A.
tuhur y lameplatos, con los en e;ta plaza, o en todo el pobre,
haraganes hechando maldición de- menospreciado Territorio de Nuevo
stilada" abajo sus gargantas ya tos- Méjico.
tadas del estragamiento de la previa
serán loj aseseinos, como
J,
noche. Una liora pasada en esta StoKC3, los ladroi es, como Tweed,
LAS VEGAS, NEW MEXICO.
plaza me hasta.
o las concubina.1, como Eair?, mejor
bigue, cochero, aunque el camino que los pobres de aqui. porque aquePractices in all the Probate and Justices'
mas bien llos viven en grandes palacios finos,
eVur s. t'.illections made u'ld relied upon, sea montañoso y peni,
quisiera correr el peligro de un co- y estos cultivan sus pocas varas de
lieniiliatiees made promptly.
()KHH:
At tlm sU.le of A- Letcher A che trastornado, que la suene de
tierra, para pobremente hacer su
i At., I.as Vegas N. M.
encontrarme con uno de los habitan vida 'i
tes asalteudorcs do esta plaza re
Hipócrita?, vilc3 calumniadores
pugnante."
Que
desocupan primero vuestras
Quien sera eso santamente dis- cárceles y buríleles, y repentón Vds.
CHARLES REISWFNGER,
puesto correspondiente de eso perió- también de sus pecados y vicios,
dico de cliques, quien, al venir a, entonces tendían derecho de instru
o de hablar de nuestros hechos.
íiivs bien dicho ai pasar nuestra nos
Boot and Shoe Maker. oplaza
tan pronto sabe tanto 'i
"Una hora pasada cu cata plaza
Estarnos agradecidos al coronel
me basta."
Corner of the Plazo,
t
Pope, Superintendente de Negocios
(
Que mentira tan miserable Ja- Indios p ir la sit uicntc información
a nuestro conocimiento, se pa- oficial tocante a Cachise:
mas,
Las Vogns, Now Mexico.
ro ti coche por una hora en Las Ve- Camp
Uowie, A. T, Oct. 2. 1871
Hoots and Shoes niado and repaired to orgas ; pero tul vez tuvo consideración
1 Jy
Al coronel Pope,
der, prompt and neat.
con un escorio como ti, de quedarse
fcuperinte, de Negs. Indios,
tanto, para darle treguas do aprenanta Fe, N. M.
der todo tocante nuentra ''frugaliCorenel: A supiiea del general
dad y extravagancia.
Howard según la nota inclusa escribo
Tal vez viniendo directamente de
a V. en sustancia la carta escrita al
ese paraíso (?) de Denver, eudondo
general Ciook. El general Howard
Anl the hí;liCRt prices constantly paid for tienen que emplearse dozen as de po
siguió la huella del Oachiscy alu
liciua para guardar la paz, y cndoii
nos de su? seguidores el jueves pasado la ley secreta rige para poderse
WOOL,
do a cosa de cuarenta millas de
llorar de la ladronera, parece frugal
HIDES,
City; N. M.. y la siguió con cinHIDES,
y económico nuestra plaza; y como
co hombres blancos (no soldados), y
O
T S K I
S, ios de Denver tienen la fama de dos indio? hasta que logro comunicar
mantener sus trabajadores de ferro
con una de las rancherías en la linca
N S,
carriles per todo ti uno con salsa y do
Stein Peak. Parecen haber tenicgua puerca que llaman cale o te, do suficiente
FURS,
que con:e pero tcnian
tucaiUe lo cual nadie quiere trabajar
muy mala ropa y muy micerablo Se
VT. A. CLAXK,
les, seguramente nuestras maneras
decia que Cachise estaba de alii a dos
les
parecen extravagantes.
South Sido Plaza, Las Vegas, X". M.
días de distancia. El general Howi'ero, creemos que esa grieta de ard. Capitán Slcden, y el senor Thoun correspondiente debe haberse hamas Jcll'erds y dos indios hicieron
llado muy cómodo, porque esta bien
una jornada de noventa millas al ter
ensenado ta el lenguage de los de
ritono de Arizona, y después de
Denver en hablar do desocupados
conciderab'.e dificultad lograron
tahúres y lameplatos, coa los liara
con una ruichcria de Apa.
&
ganes huthando 'maldición i'.esiiU-uches en las montanas dol Dragon,
abajo gargantas ya lien tosta- unas cuatro o cinco millas al
sur del
das del iiragaaiieiito de la previa
camino da Tucson. El general en... ie.
contró a Cachise en la mañana siguí
Viniendo aquí a las cuatro de la
'
ente, el lo do Octubre, en uquel luLAS VEGAS, N. M.
tarde, y quedándose solamente una
gar y tuliieron una entre vista que
hora, segua el dice, como sabe lo
Keep eotantIj on band a complete
duro todo aquel tlia, Cachise decía'
of
que paso durante la previa neche? ra
que ti tiene ancia de hacer paz,
lo habrán dicho; o como el labe
el mismo no lia hecho mal desde
que
drugs.'
nnrGS, drón biempro cree que todos son de
MKMrrSKS.
MFMCfXKS,
su vuelta al Nevo Méjico, pero algusu condición, be acorde ra del ticni-p- j
chemicals, ciilmicxls.
no de su pueblo que esta separado de
de haber rezado el si lia hecho mal. A el
cuando,
legustaria
PATENT MEDICINES,
su familia las oraciones de Id noche Cmada Alamosa si pudiera consc
el, cu lugar de buscar bu lecho, se guir
l'.l II XTSUES, VA RKIZ ÍIF.S,
que todo su pueblo se fuera con
rAixrs, salió escondido por las puertas o el. Cachise prctercria una reservavaists,
OILS,
OILS, vi tiUnaa de bu dormitorio para bu
,
ción ca este lag'ü (Camp Dowie) enAc,
Ac.,
Ac ,
car fus rompancros, "los tahúres, tendido que estuviera retirado do las
Iiuiéplato3 y harangarie?," y volver tropas. Dice que el garantiza pro- Dr. J. Shovt'h office at the Store.
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at Law,
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c a s ii.

Sil-ve-

0

A
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SHEEP SKI

SHOUT

EICE.

DRUG STORK.

assort-iiieu- t

j

tejer el camino de Tucson y todo el
pueblo quo queda en esa vecindad
hacia la linea Mejicana cu contra de
incorsiones indias; el parece realmea
te deseoso quo el Apache y los ciuda.
danos vuelvan a la paz, y dijo que
si el geacral so esperaba el recogería
toda su ge nte que encoutrara en cinco o se3 dias en las Montanas del
Dragon, El general dejo al Capitán
Sladen y al señor JeíTerds con Cachi"
se y un indio (sobrino de Cachise), y
salió en esta dirección ayer eu la tarde y llego aqui a las siete de la mañana. Salió de aqui a las dos do la
tarde, de vuel'a llevando 6U ambula-zy u acarro cargado de provisiones
y manta.
Soy muy respetuosamente,
Su obediente servidor.
a

a'

r

SE NECESITAN:

Los dueños de la merced del Bermejo, cegun su "Aviso al Publico"
en ctra de estas columnas, después VIVERES
PARA LOS APA- de definar los linderos de su terreno,
.
ES.
prohiben, bajo pena de costos do tay
les perjuicios, el pasteo de unimales,
OFICINA SCPTS. ASUNTS. 1SDIQS,
etc., etc.
Santa Yv., N. M., Setiembre '" d UT, --

en

Propuestas selladas eu duplicado cen una

Dn, Florencio Baca, do h Plaza copia Ue este anuncio adjunto a cada uua,
serán recibidas en esta oficina busia las 1U
do Arriba, bondadosamente nos hon- do la manaua, el
ro con una visita en esta semana y
Martes, 15 do Octubre, de 1S72,
nos anuncio quo el dia que se lleva- para la entrega a los agentes de lo Estados
ron los Indios la caballada del Ci- Cuidos en las agencia de los Apaches Mqv
caleros y del Sur, en Nuevo Méjico, do U
marron Soco, lo que se publico dos siguen subsistencia a saber;
semanas pasadas, el también perdió Agencia de los Apachen Mescaleios,
veinte vacas que estos demonios co
Peces en pie
brizos le mataron en el corral y cin- 200,000 libras de maij; mejicano desgranado.
Agencia de los Apaches del Sur,
co becerros quo llevaron consigo do
o Tularosa,
el
rancho
en
punto
x
sa

Samuel S. Sümxer,
Comandante de la Posta.
Nuevo Mexicana.

Lft dilijencia, la industria y el propio pro'
vecho del tiempo son deberes materiales de
los jóvenes.

Por tales mentiras y calumnias in

TERMINOS DE ANUNCIOS.

KAYSER

-

asal-teador-

,

Las Vegas. X, 31.,

Ji US SELL

AXTEMAJÍ0.

$4 00

Tna copio, un ano.

Ninguna suscripción
menos do tres meses.

;.r.

I)E

en la madrugada al seno do familia,
lleno de "malJidon destilada" y de
estragamiento.
Cuan verdadero y lien dice el ultimo de los antea eicionados pararos.
'Sigue, cochero, aunque el camino sea montañoso y peril, mas lien
quisiera correr el peligro de un coche trastornado, que la suerte de en
centrarme coa uno de los habitantes
de esta plaza'" después que sepan
las mentiras mías; temo quo me
asan vivo.
Miserable calumniador ! Tu fuerte es que no se conoce n tu nombre ni tu vil armazón entre nosotros
porque entonces, en realidad, pudi
era alguno "de ios habitantes
de esta plaza repugnante"
sacarte esa lengua mentirosa c de
otra manera darte un recuerdo que
sera una lección para ti y tus igua-

EL MONTE CENIZO.
Una do las obras mas grandiosas
ejecutadas en el presente siglo, es
la apertura del túnel bajo el monte
Cenizo, entre Francia e Italia Ambos
gobiernos han merecido bien la humanidad, especialmente el italiano,
quo ha destinado mayores sumas y
trabajo a la empresa, y de cuyopaÍ3
son naturales Sommeiller y Grattoni,
los dos injeniores principales quehan
timado los planes y üirijido las obras
Fl túnel tiene trece kilómetros de
estension. Se empezó el lü de
Agosto 1867 y se termino en Diciembre de 1870, innagurandoso el trafico en la linea en Setiembre de 1871.
Los trabajos empezados simultanea
mentó por ambas estremidades de la
Iii. ea, so llevaron a cabo con tal cuidado y precision que cuando so en'
contraroti en medio de la montana
lostrabajidaresque venian barrenando desda xialia, con los que venian
de Francia, solo so encontró cutre
el eje segundo nof unos y otros la
insignificante dVerencia tío un poco
mas de un metro.
pagina 107
Nuestro grabado lio
representa esto famoso monte, visto
por el lado italiano, desu'o la pintoresca población Susa. Los que han
pasodo ensima de el en trinco, empleando cerca do un día en llejar de
Italia a Francia, pueden hoy atiave
sur cómodamente en dos horas la .alta bavrera que espera a los dos paisoh.
Union.

La adquisición de conocimientos eiunade
las ocupaciones mas honrosas de la juventud.

j

la verdad forman la base
La sinceridad
de todas las virtudes.

Peces en píe.
100.000 libras de maiz mejicano desgranada
3t)000
Hor,
11,000
Azúcar clarificada
Cafe de Kio.
7,50!)
i
Las reces requeridas deben ser
ahorras o novios sanos, saludables, no bajando de cuatro (4) anos de edad, de
en tales tiempos y en tales cantidades como puedan ser requeridas por los
Agentes do Indios en cargo, (digase do
quince (15a treinta (30) cabezas por semana,
a la Agencia de Mescaleros, y du cinoo (ó)
a quince (V) oabezaa por semana a la
Agencia de Tularosas-Kl pego neto dt)
cada una sera vista pesando a balanzas, y
la carne de rez sera pagada según el peso
neto. El contrato en la agencia délos
estara en fuerza durante un 1.1) ano
desde la fecha del misino, y el contrato en
la Agencia de 1'u.larosa estara enfuerza por
seis (0) meses desde la fecha del mismo, a
menos que los ludios sean removidos mas
pinito de estas Agencias. El grano requerido debe ser bueno, auno, dulce y desgra
nado libre de basura y grano imperfecto J
du la cosecha del ano pasado. La Yox dube
str selecta, superfina, déla mejor calidad;
libre de arena y todas otras substancias, y
manufacturada de trigo, bueno y sano, Ll
Azúcar debe ser lunjiio, bueuo, cVu'ilicada,
libre de todas otras substancias, y de uua
El Cafe deh ser
calnad comerciable.
bueno y sano, de Lio, libre (légranos podrí,
dos y todas otras substancia y de uua calidad comerciable.
El Maiz, l'lor, Acucar
y Cafe debtu ser puestos en fuerte tacos
de a 100 libras completas cada uno. Moe-tra- s
de la Elor, Azúcar y Cate que sera
debe acompañar las propuestas
y cuando se llegue la entrega estos artículos
deberán Ber sujetos a comparaciou con la
Y todos los artículos pedidoa
muestras.
por este anuncio serán, cuando la entrega,
sujetos a la inspección de los Agentes do
ludios mencionados, o de tal persona o
personas que ellos puedan esejer. La entrega de las heces sera comenzada en cada
Agencia en o antes del 16 de Noviembre
proximo, y el Maiz, Flor, Azúcar y Cafe su
entregaran en o antes del dia SU de Noviembre pvnxiino.
Cada propuesta debe ser firm&da por d.c
personas re&pousahles al menea, gaiauú-xandla bneua fe del postor o postores-- , kit
disposición de entrar oe uua vez en un contrato, y su habilidad para cumplir el
mismo.
Ofertas deberán ser keehas a cada Agencia separadamente, y la Agencia por la cual
la propuesta es hecha deberá ser endosada
en la cubierta.
Los contratos deben estar sujetos a la
apinbaciou del Hon. Comisionado de Asuntos ludios.
Se reseva el derecho para desechar nna o
todas las ofertas, si creyese necesario hacerlo asi.
Se invita a los ofertantes a estar presente
en la abertura du las propuesta.
Tft'-a-

j

El cambio y la alteración forman

el ele-

mento del mundo.

Mea-caler-

Lo que purifica, fortilica también el
razón.

co-

De nuestra ansiedad dengarrar ahogamos
y destruimos todos las p laetres

!..!..

...

.1

..

ANUNCIOS.
HOMERO HERMANOS,

COMERCIANTES,
Las Vegas,

Nuevo Mexico.

1

AVISO DE ADXiyiISTRAClOX.
Los abajo firmados, habiendo recibido

le-

tras de administración del Jlon. Juez do
Pruebas en y por el Condado de San Mi
fTiiel, sobre el estado del finado Juan Ma.
Baca, por el presento informan a todas las
personas quo deben a dicho estado de venir
como
a pogar sus cuent-.- sin dilación
también todas las personas qun tengan rociamos contra dicho estado deberán presentar sus cuentas para su arreglo dentro de un
an después do esta fecha, o de lo contrario
perderán todo reclamo.

Las elecciones que hubo en loses"
P01.0HKS Saxdovai. de Baca,
Florencio Daca,
tados Pennsylvania, Ohio, Indiana.
JIkxito Uafa,
Iowa, linnesota, y Nebraska son
Administradores,
13 m
gratificantes en sus resultados. El
partido republicano ha ganado, con
excepción de Indiana, todos los esta
dos arriba mencionados por grandes
AVISO AL PUBLICO.
mayorías, y e3 muy probable que
El publico es respetuosamente avisado
también Indiana por una ruayoria de du no pisar con ganados menores o mayore?,
dos o tres mil. Tales resultados son ni establecer ranchos, ni cortar pastura,
gratifieontes a los amibos del partido arbole dentro de los limites del terreno coel Hermejo, incluso en la mernocido
republicano. Los resultados de es- ced de como
Santa Clara, concedida ul finado
tas elecciones sellan la suerte do la Gervasio Nolan y otros. Son sus linderos
democracia bastarda do Greeley en como sigue: Per el Oriente, tres millas al
Oriento del l'io Colorado, por 'el Poniente,
Noviembre prox'rao.
la Joya de la Gallina, por el Norte, la cum-

o

NATIIaNíEI.PüPK,

111

Vvm.

II. C. Stokton ha sido

nom-

brado estafetero a la estafeta de
Chifton; condado deColfaX, en lugaí
de J. Cane que resigno. Alexander
Douglas, nombrado estafetro en Abi
quiu condado de llio Arriba, en lagar de J. M. 0. Chaves. Las esta
k'tas de La Pujada, San Marcial y
Tecolote han Kilo descontinuadas.

bre de los Cerros de Santa Clara y mesa del
Ciinjilon en linea redado Oriente u Poní,
ento, y por el Sur tros millas al Sur del llio
do Mora. Toda persona que viole el aviso
do arriba tendrá que pagar los perjuicio
originados.
Poi.orks Saxtwvai. ñu Uaca;
Ei.oKKxctn Uaua,
Iík.mto Haca,
Las Vegas, Set. 10, de 18TÍ
4 3m

CONTESTO

NUEVAS LOCALES.

Sup' te du Asuntos ludios,
en Nuevo Mujico,

MAY HAYS.
WIIOLESALE&RETAIL

DEALER IN
GENERAL MERCHANDISE,
DRY GOODS,'
GROCERIES.
HARDWARE.
QUEENS WARE,

DE LA

IMPLEMENTS,
Toto aviso personal o de comercio insertado cu esta columna sera tasado lió
centavos por cada linea.

Casas nucuas ío están haciendo y
concluyiendo en todas partes de nuestra plaza.
(le los Adminis-

Vcaso el anuncio
tradores del estado del finado Juan
Ma. Paca, en otra columna.
Otras partes, afuera e esta Territorio, tienen ya sus borrascas de
nieve, y aqui lo'estainos pasando
casi como en el verano.
Los rumores que desdo óiganos
torren en la plaza tocante la
remoción de las tropas dol fuerte
L'ascotn tienen demasiado buen fundamento de ser disputado.
dias

Don Eugenio Homero; al recibir
noticias que le habían arreado su
ganado, prontamente t'us en
de los ladronep, los al
canso y tuvo la suerte recobrar sus
animales.
perse-guinien-

to

Llamamos la atención tic nuestros
lectores y de! publico en general a
la bien surtida y favorita casa de comercio de Homero Hermanos, de
esta plaza. Tienen los preoios mis
bajos y costumbres mas afables para
ganar el merecer ti patrocinio de
todos.

Inmaculada

Concepción,

Las Vegas,

DRUGS, AND
MEDICINES,

Nuevo Méjico.

Esta Academia para la educación de las
jóvenes fué establecido en l PC'.', por el Rev.
I. M. Coudert, y está bajo la dirección de
las Hermanas de Loreto, ya bien conocido
por todo e! Territorio.
Anunciamos por esto á los ciudadano de
Ias Vjgas, y al público en general que nos
hallamos de ahora en adelanto preparado i
recilrir discípulos internos.
Todo esfuerzo será hecho para atraer el
eorti'on de Ins plnmna a la virtud, y de
dar a su entendimiei.t j uua educación solida y refina-da- .
Con una superintendencia inmediata y vigilante proveeremos para las necesidades y
confortaciones de la ninas confiadas u nuestro cuidado.
Información particular puede ser obtenido, en dirijirso a la IIeuma. Ma. IKhtka,

Superior.

South KlJe of the Tlaza

Lis Vegas,

LIVERY,

Al

Condado,'

FEED,

AND

Sale Stable,
G.G. AYOItTMAN,
Las Vegas

Dinero

New Moxtoo,

New Mexico,

Carriage and Saddle Animals aln-non
Horses and mnles taken to fec-- l ami
groom by the day or week. Stock of all
kinds bought and sold. Charges is&derata
in all tases. Callandico.
y

hand.

y precios máximos de continua pagadoi por

LANA, CUEROS de CABKA

t dk IlES,

2--

SALEAS Y PIELES,

por

W. A.

OLA II

EXCHANGE HOTEL,

K,

Lado al Sud do la Tiaza,

Lat Vega,

Nuevo Met'er,

THOMAS M'DOXALD,rropr
Santa Fe, . , . . . New Mexico,

.

1

)

SAiaDO, GCTOBRE

19, 1872.

ACCIOX

BENEVOLA
MONTESQUIEU.

DE

Montesquieu, el inmortal autor
"Del Espíritu do las Leyes," se paseaba un ilia eu Marsella por la orilla del mar. Un joven, llamado
Roberto, estaba en un boto esperando que cntraao alguno.
Montes
quieu entro y 8o sentó; mas a poco
rato se disponía a palir, creyendo
quo Roberto no era el patron, y diciendo quo supuosto no parecía el
dueño del boto iba a pasar a otro.
"Señor, e8te bote es mío," le dijo el
joven; "quiero V. salir del puerco?"
"No, scuor, pue3 no queda mas que
una hora de día. Solamente deseo
dar unas vueltas por el puerlo para
disfrutar do la frescura y belleza de
la tarde. Pero V. no tieno trazas
de ser marínelo."
"Efectivamente no lo soy, y pi
me empleo en esto es por ganar al
go los domingos y dias de fiesta."
'Tan joven, y tan avaro! en verdad, que esto disminuye tel interés
que inspira vuestra fisonomía. "
"Ay! seaor, si Bupiera V. porque
deseo ganar dinero, no pensaría V.
tan mal de mi."
"lie podido equivocarme, pero es
por no haberse esplicado V. Empocemos a dar nuestro escursion, y
V. me contara su historia."
"Mi desgracia," dijo el joven,
impeliendo el bote con los remos,
es hallarse mi padre cautivo, y no
poder redimirle. Con el dinero que
pudo recojer compro unas mercancías y se embarco para Esinirna ; pero d buque fue cojído por un corsario, y llevado a Tetuan, dondo esta
eaclavo con todos los demás de la
tribulación. Piden mis duros por
su rescate, pero como hizo un ebt'u
crzo para que la especulación mcr
cantil fuese mas importante, estamos
bien lejos poseer Cata euma. Mi madre y mis hermanos trabajan dia y
noche; )o hago lo mismo en casa de
mi amo, que es un joyero ; y aprovecho los domingos

JS'os
y fiestas.
privamos de cuanto podemos ; viví1
inos en una casa muy pequeña. Al
prinripío trate de ir a libertar a mi
padre, poniéndome en fu lugar;
mas cuando iba a pjecutar este proyecto, lo supo mi madre, no so como, y me aseguro que era impracti-

cable y quimerino."
"Y reciben Vds, do cuando en er
ando noticias de su padre ? so sabe
quien es su amo en Tetuan, v como
le traia'r"
"Su amo ps el qne cuida de los
jardines del rey, y lo trata bien."
"Y en Tetuan que nombre
quo tenia aqui, Roberto Laplac.í."
"Siento infinito snntjanto desira
cia, pero ino atrevo a presajir a la
familia da V. una suurto digna do
sus buenos sentimientos, y lo deseo
sinceramente. Al embarcarme deseaba entregarme un rato a la soledad; no le sepa a V, pues mal que
me mantengo silencioso,"
Ap que se hizo de noche, Rober
to atraco al muelle, Montesquieu, al
tiempo de salir, lo entrego un bolsillo, y sin darl j tiempo de que so lo
agradeciera, desapareció. El jovjn
abrió el bolsillo, y hallo unos quinr
cntos francos cu oro y co de veinte
en plata. Todo? los esfuerzos que
hizo después para encontrarle y dar
le las gracias fueron vanos.
Pasaron seis, semanas, la familia
continuaba trabajando tin descanso
para completar la suma que se
cuando un dia, a la hora en
que todos estaban comiendo ti triste
alimento, solo bastante para vivir,
ven aparecer a Roberto, el padre,
vestido muy decentemente. La mujer y los hijos quedan asombrados y
un momelito después so entregan a
la mas viva alegría. El bunn padre
mpieza a darles las graciis por
los doscientos duros quo Je h ai enviado, ademas de habtrb pagado el
rescate, el vestido y el pasaje y
xranutencion duranto el vrije. y no
rede,iojar baetante el amor y el
celo do to.ios u ds la familia. To-lquedín ídmiralos; la madre
cree quo a su Lijo es a quien se debe
todo esto y cuenta a su mando todo
lo que el La herbó. '
"Teníamos algo mas de la mitad
del dinero necesario para el
es de suponer que haya hallado ami"
gos que Jt hayan ayudado."
El padre se figura que ti el hijo no
ha participólo a su iiadro su Vsi
liio, es por haber cmp'cado algún
uieuio deshonroso, y se ehtreuiecc al
cnar qno ti amor Chai lo Labra
uLo culpable.
"Sosieguec V., padre mió,", re
ponda tí joven Horadándole, "no
oy iadigtio del noalrc de hijo, ü
tio-ie?- "

"til-mism-

ñeco-hitab- a,

Í

rcj-cate-,

t

bastante feliz por haber logrado dar del General Guerra pero con relación
Se acuerda V. a D, Luis ierrszas, nada sena cuma V, la libertad,
madre, de aquel caballero descono
plido, porque sus prisioneros siguen
cid j que me dio un bolsillo con dinepasando mil miserias y padecimientos
ro? Recuerdo que me hizo muchas
enserrados, sujetos al despotismo que
preguntas y, sin duda, el es nuestro os tienen, los que so hicieron en
bienhechor. No cesare de buscarle Ojinaga por parte del Gobierno se
pira qua venga a gozar del cspeita entregaron. Siguen aun el Gebierno
culo de su buena acción." En
do la rebolucion ejerciendo en Chin
cuenta a su padre todo lo quo huahua.
Restile paso con el desconocido.
Para mayor abundamiento, al Sr.
tuido Roberto a su familia hallo ami
Terrazas porvia del tratado (que seve
gos y socorros; empezó a trabajar de publicado en el periódico oficial del
nuevo, y al fin de dos anos gano lo llamado gobierno,) convino con Cue
bastante con que vivir cómodamente. rra y Díaz marchar para Dur.ango.se
Paseándose un domingo su Lijo por
gun se dice a ser uso ucl alambre
el puerto encontró al desconocido;
eleclr.co para ponerse de acuerdo con
corre a el, y hecnace a sus pies.
el gobierno general dejando en Chi
"Oh bienhechor mió!" es lo único huahua toda la tuerza sublevada
que puede proferir.
(Este arcano si que no comprendo.)
Montesquieu le pregunta la causa
Me parece habrá responsabilidad
ue su entusiasmo.
en el gobierno de Chihuahua porque
"; Como puede V. ignorarla, Se después de haber pedido auxilio a la
nor'
No te acuerda V. de Roberto
I odoración, y de habérsele concedi
y de bu desgraciada familia, cuyo do según un telegráfico que recibió
padre redimió V. del cautiverio!
rivalido los tratados, y marchó como
"Y. se equivoca, amigo mió," res dijo a Durango. El General Rocha
ponde el virtuoso Montesquieu, que removió con la fuerza de Monterey
"ílace el día Id del actual, con dirección a
no quiere ser reconocido,
muy pocos dias que estoy en Marse Chihuahua demanera que me supon
lla."
go encontraron en el transito a Jer
"No digo que no, pero hace veinte rasary condenar no se que sucederá;
y seis mcfics que también estuvo aqui; lo comunicare a V.
acuérdese V. de aquella tarde que le
lleve a una corta escursion por el
Do El Nuevo Mexicano
puerto, y de las preguntas quo V. me
Hay bastante aprehensión en algu
V, es el libertador ue mi pa'
hizo.
dre, el salvador de toda mi familia, nos de los paises Europeos, particu
en Alemania, do parte de
quo solo desea conocer a V., venga larme-ntlos
gobiernos
por el nunero de emiV. conmigo y acabe V. de hacernos
tan
gración
grande
que sale todos
felizes con su presoncia.
los
anos
para
la
y en Ale
Y.,
America,
amigo mió,
"la le he dicho a
dos
mania
espedido
han
se
circulares
equivoca.
que se
"No Señor no me equivoco, bien prohibiendo salir emigración. De
me acuerdo de su cara de Y, ,del eco Italia también están emigrando muí
da su voz; venga Y. Señor, venga titudcs de hombres y mugeres, todos
trabajadores mecánicos y domésticos;
conmigo, lo ruego.1
Al mismo tiempo le ceje por el do este reino salieron en 18G8 trein
ta mil emigrantes; en 18G9, treinta
brazo; las :entes empiezan a reunir
ocho mil quinientos; y en 1870
y
se, y Montesquieu, para desembara
salieron
por el mes do Agosto de la
zarse, levanta la voz y dico con tono
plaza
sola
de Gocthburg zQAbó. to
grave y firme: "Señor, esta escena
dos
la
America. Por esto no
para
empieza a sor algo molesta. El error
admirar
hay
que haya alarma de
que
sin
uuda de parecerme a
de V. nace
de
parto
interesados en que
aquellos
hizo
de
Y.
el
favor
a
esa persona que
Cada uno de
alia.
estos
se
queden
JM
joven
insiste,
quiere
nue üabla."
en
se
ellos
esto país es
que
recicnta
hacienMontesquieu,
pero
Uetenerie,
oose alguna violencia, reuniendo to cribe a sus amigon alia lo bueno de
das sus tuerzas para resistir a la se esta tierra y asi cada dia se aumenta
JNo hay duda enton
duccíou dol placer delicioso que te le la emigracnn.
la
es
est
que
tierra prometida
i
ofrece, huyo cymo una saete por en- ees,
necesidad
Hay
quo
sea gobernada
tre la multitud, y desaparece al ins
cada
asi
dia marchara
y
sabiamente,
tíiiite. No se fcubiera sabido quien
a
brevemento
mas
con su
cumplir
era el autor de tan bella acción a no
do
destino
libertad
y
progreso.
ser por haberse hallado entre ios paAsesinato. El viernes pasado
peles de Montesquieu después do su
muerte una nota de treinta mil rea en la noche al acabarse el baile en
les quuhabia enviado a un comerciante el cuartel general, el tambor lian
de üiuhz. Sus herederos escribieron hard do la banda de música del 15
al comerciante para saber en que se de infantería habiendo sido dejado
uubia empleado esta suma,iy la res alli para apagar las luces y cerrar
puesta f ue: "lia rescatar a un ta las puertas de la sala en donde fue
Roberto Laplacf, do Marsella, cau tenido el baile; al retirarse para su
tivo en Tetuan."
cuartel fue atacado for una partida
Entonces so esplieo el enigma; y de hombres, supuesto ser M alicarios
aunque estalla en et sepulcro el hom y fue dañado tan seriamente por los
oro virtuoso, tuvo en la tierra e golpes de pedradas que murió en la
premio de alabanza, que nuestra gra mañana siguiente,
be eátan hacien
titud debe a toue el bien que se nace do eoluerzjs para descubrir les asesi
porque aunque no sea a nosotros a nos. El finado era uu hombre quie
quienes se favorezca, debemos est!' to y pat tuco,
mar al aut jr dequaluuiera beneficio
lo contrario seria una indiferencia
ISVüCAUOX A LA LIBERTAD,
cimiuul.
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El Paso, Mexico,
Setiembre 3)!e 1872.
j
Señor D. Jacinto Armijo.
Mi venerado fii:o amio que apre
ció: Los grandes acontecimientos
politices que lian tenido lugar en e
Estad han llamado la ateuciou de
toda la Ciudad.
El dia U del presente a las once
ded dia su arribo a la Capital de este
Estado Don Porfirio Diuz; para su
1

Tendrá en vista el mejor bien para
el mayor numero; el progreso y lo
mejores intereses de la plaza de

TODA CLASE
LAS VEGAS,
VBARROTES,

DE

y del Condado de San Miguel, ttt
particular, y del Territorio ut

LIBROS

HUB0 HEJICO

OBRAS,

Y

en gmeral. Simpatizara con run
gun partido, ni exponientes de par
tido; pero liara todo esfuerzo legal
para ver a Nuevo Méjico vindicadode toda acusación falta, valuminosa

-

EN

Lo sera tarnlien el objeto de la

Gaceta

en todo tiempo de participar
en cada metida cuyo resultado sera

la prosperidad

CASTELLANO

dd Territorio,

Los recurso

MINERALES,
Y EN

Pastoriles

Agrícolas

y
DE

Rnnta Libírtail, desde el instante en nu
p iiedtí apreciarte, desdo el instante ijue tu

DE

brillo respliiiulecieiile penetro mi ulina, tu
sola tuisle nil guia; tu, Libertad, sola pu
JO. JtU JÍX 3X
sion de luí aiinaí jciierosus, solo tesuro ú
no de envHiurse; tiiijud profieres a Iom hom
bren cuya vidu pana tiisi como la velot-idudel rehmpiigo, lospriiieij ioaett rnij.-- que uo
varum j imax, y h m lirutaliuaueailtflaiiier,
z.i. lua victorias de la intelijimcu: tu, Líber
títd, (pie eres la madre del orden, y que Ins
caliimniauuri-quisieran adornar con el san
trrieiito corrode a anarquía: tu, para íiuípii
011 iguales, y ludo
todos lo ciudadanos
TENEMOS
los hombres ion lifrmanos; tu, que iu reco'
liori'3 otra suprcmacu legal que la reponga
LOS PRECIOS
recepción so condicionaron por ti Ge biü'lad de los inaiisi rudos, ni otra suneriori.
pue la verdad; tu, que ven paar
iiioral
dvl
los
jefes
a
principales
y
nrral ííueri
ante tus ojos d séquito borrascoso ue los mi
oficiales del ejercito quienes salieron peiios como lijaras nubes que por un install
a su encuclillo, según dice el penoi te oeuitan el brillo y la pureza del cíelo her'
nioi-osereno; tu, que penetras al través de
dico acompañados de uit numerosísidel prisionero poluieo, que medí Y
lo
hierros
MEJOR
UN
SURTIDO
mo concurso, que le condujo a la ha
ta el subió, que el esclavo lbunu, y que la
bi tai-ioque el efecto se le había tambas sospuaii; tu, que como el vi yero
destinado, en medio de repiques saín darás la vueln u la Europa, para derrocar
QUE QUAL ESQUIERA
lot reieos y los imperios por la gracia ue tu
vas de artillería prolusion do cohete:
nombre; tu. que veras eaer telante de tu
tin seguida vario individuos adictos murena tnui.Ial los dobles impuesto, lo
OTRA OFICINA
dieran a Diaz una humilde comida tribunales secretos, his prisiones de Litado,
campestre eu la quint ; de Santa Ele los suplicios del cadalso, los ejércitos perma
nentes, las !acuilu:les omnímodas, a censu
AQUI.
na, a la que concurrieron todos los ra y el Uionopoli r, tu,
que en una fant
mas notables de partido. Alli se alianza reunirás luí naciones diversas d
pronunciaron ínfii.idad do brindis lengua y de costumbres en nombre di.--l inte TARJETAS,
res común, de 1 iiidepHiáeueia, de la civiii
oiucivos a la tiesta del día. 1-- be zaeiou, de
fu reposo, ie su diehuy bu proBILLETES,
ttor Diaz, pronuncio uno en quo ma
creso; tu, que desprpeins las vana coikiiiíh
nifiw-tquo la memoria de Jutrez tus, y los l'.iusios ue la grandeza, y que uo
ANUNCIOS,
es bueno olvidarla para siempre; que bus p.guao a la tierra pura oprimirla y escla
vizarla, tuno pura redimirla v embellecerla;
CARTERAS,
en el tiempo su Oobicrno vitahco tu, qne feeuiidas et comercio, y que
pero quo tarn
la.! bellas artes; tu, a quien no puede servirse
luso algunos
FACTURAS, '
sino con desinterés, y a quien no
I en Liso algunos bienes, que el ob
tino con regocijo y encanto; tu, que
CEDULAS,
jeto principal hade ser la revolución amarse
haces palpitar por primera vez ti corazón
preset) te. Concluida la comida se del joven, y que eres la invocación sublime
LIBRANZAS,
deí anciano; tu, Libertad, que deipues de
dipuso la conferencia.
&C, Le,
El dia 10 del acMal oí S. Diaz haber roto sus hierros conducirás ios utli
mes esclavo con cánticos de gloria, y pal
tubo ut a conferencia con D. Luís mas en las manos a lo últimos funerales
Se hallaran siempre en la oñeina
TVrrasas en la Hacienda del Charco, del despotismo.
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NÜEVO MEJICO

V.

Siempre hallaran un

i

i

Agricultura

y

Minería,

gado listo en la

Gaceta.

PINTURAS,

' solicitamos respetuosamente eomw
nicaciones relativos a tales rteurso
como también al desarrUlo de ellos.

MAS MINIMOS
.

able-

ACEITES

la Ga
en un estado de estabilidad y
nomo también para
prosperidad,
anudarnos en hacerla uno de los me'

Para habilitarnos

a

Kin--

r

CETA

jores, si no El Mejor Periódico
del Temtorm, suplicamos a nucí,

tros amigos, cercanos y lejanos, de
hacer tal empeño por p irte suya quo
nos diera en pucos dian la mas
grande listi de suscripción en Nuevo

1

Méjico.

a

3

tales

pu-d-

MSBICETAS,
A las personas que gustan ser
agentes nuestras facilitárnos la Ga

e

4c

c,

siete leguas de distancia del la capita
Ninguna perdona que haya cedido el godel Estado. Hubo un gran lauque
bierno de su mente, y que e Luya aliando-nadta, y trina., h que d:o por resultaa sus defeos y pisi ones, puede decir
do la ratificación de los tratados de hasta donde ser conducido.
qua hable a V. en mi anterior en la
Ninguna posición es tan alta, ningi.n pomim forma que dije a V. estaban
der tan grande, ninj.ua carácter tan intaconcHinlos.
chable, que esenteal hombre de tet atuendo
Ha tcuilo su verificativo respecto por la audacia,
la malicia, o la en'idia

o

de !a

Gaceta.

Ordenes de afuera

serán ejecutadas con toda prontitud
posible.

Diríjanse a
LOL'IS HOilüEL,
Impresor de Libros j Obras,
L&s Vegas,

N. M.

Siompro

ceta por

4c, 4c,

a la mano, e invita cotnpe

ticicn en surtido de efectos, como
también en los precios.

No drj

de darle ana visita ante de compra
en otra

parte.

in

les siguientes términos:

Una copia, por un ano,
Cinco copias, "
44
"
Diet copias,
Veinte copias, " u

$4 00
1 00
32 00
00 00

LOUIS IlOMMEL.
Editor y rubliadorf
Las Vegas, N.M.

